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Preinfection germination and growth of conidia of essentially no correlations with postinfection disease Drechslera sorokiniana on leaf surfaces of Poa pratensis and development (lesion number, lesion type, disease severity) subsequent postinfection lesion and disease development suggesting that decreasing sugar levels in response to were influenced by soil applications of (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , NH 4 NO 3 , nitrogen fertilization may induce growth of the pathogen on and Ca(N0 3 ) 2 to P. pratensis. All nitrogen sources increased leaf surfaces, but have little direct influence on disease bipolar germination, germ-tube length, and germ-tube severity. Total free amino acids in leaf tissue increased in branches on leaf surfaces; appressoria formation was response to all nitrogen sources; individual amino acids, increased by NH 4 NO 3 , and penetrations without appressoria however, increased, decreased, or remained unchanged in were not influenced by any of the nitrogen sources. Number response to the nitrogen sources. Increases in aspartic and of lesions per unit leaf area was not significantly changed by glutamic acids were negatively-correlated with various any of the nitrogen sources, but lesion size increased in preinfection characteristics of D. sorokiniana (germ-tube response to all nitrogen sources, and disease severity growth, germ-tube branching, appressoria formation) on leaf increased significantly in response to (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 . Total surfaces; increases in proline were positively correlated with soluble sugars in leaf tissue were decreased by (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and almost all preinfection germination and growth NH 4 NO 3 , but did not change significantly in response to characteristics of D. sorokiniana conidia on leaf surfaces of Ca(N03) 2 . Individual soluble sugars decreased were fructose, P. pratensis. Glutamic acid and proline increases were glucose, and sucrose. Correlations between individual sugars positively correlated with most postinfection disease and preinfection growth characteristics of D. sorokiniana development characteristics (lesion number, lesion type, (bipolar germination, germ-tube growth, appressoria disease severity), suggesting that increases in these and other formation) on leaf surfaces showed that decreases in fructose, amino acids in response to nitrogen fertilization may glucose, and sucrose were negatively correlated with contribute more directly to disease severity after infection increased growth of the pathogen; decreases in sugars showed than the decreases in soluble sugars.
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Nitrogen fertilization often increases the severity of poae (H. vagans) increases as the soluble sugar content of diseases caused by Drechslera sorokiniana (Sacc.) P. pratensis leaf tissue decreases (23) , suggesting that Subram. and Jain (= Helminthosporium sativum P.K. melting-out due to D. poae is a low-sugar disease (19) . and B) and other species of Drechslera on Poa pratensis Other studies show no significant relationship between L. (3, 7, 11, 14, 30) . Physiological explanations for the sugar content of P. pratensis leaves and disease increased disease severity on nitrogen-fertilized P. severity resulting from infection by D. dictyoides (H. pratensis are incomplete. It is probable, however, that the dictyoides) (15, 16) and D. sorokiniana (9) . Nitrogen soluble sugar and free amino acid content of the host fertilization also induces guttation in perennial grasses tissue is involved in the etiology of diseases caused by and influences the free amino acid content of the plants Drechslera species and that nitrogen influences the (10, 17, 29) . Glutamine and asparagine increase markedly quantity of these substances present (2, 20, 26, 33) . The in response to NH+ 4 nitrogen (10, 17, 27) , but glutamine is application of some nitrogen sources to P. pratensis the predominant amino acid in guttation fluid of reduces the quantity of carbohydrates present in various perennial grasses. In the presence of glutamine, tissues (24, 34). The relationship of soluble sugar content germination and germ-tube development of D. to severity of diseases caused by Drechslera species is not sorokiniana conidia is accelerated (12, 13, 18 Drechslera under widely diverse experimental conditions. propanol, ethyl acetate, and water (40:50:50, v/ v). Sugars It is evident that nitrogen influences the soluble sugars were visualized with aniline-diphenylamine-phosphoric and free amino acids in grasses and that such spray reagent (22) and referenced to standard sugar physiological changes may influence diseases caused by concentrations. Drechslera species. The research to date, however, has Free amino acids were extracted five times from dealt with nitrogen, soluble sugars, and free amino acids ground leaf tissue of each treatment in 95% and 80% as separate entities that influence diseases caused by ethanol for 24 hr each. Extracts were combined and various species of Drechslera. It is, therefore, difficult to evaporated to dryness in a hood. Amino acids were arrive at any final conclusions because of the probable partitioned from chlorophyll in ethyl ether and water (1:1, interactions of these various factors. The research herein v/ v) and demineralized by passing them through columns was initiated to determine the effect of several nitrogen of analytical grade ion-exchange resins (Bio-Rad sources on the soluble sugar and free amino acid content Laboratories, Richmond, CA 94800). AG50W-X8, 74to of P. pratensis and to determine if potential changes in 38-bim (200to 400-mesh) (H' form) was used to collect these substances are related to infection and disease basic amino acids, and AG2-X10, 74to 38-jim (200to development by D. sorokiniana on P. pratensis. 400-mesh) (OHform) was used to collect neutral and acidic amino acids (5). The eluate was evaporated to MATERIALS AND METHODS dryness and analyzed on an amino acid analyzer.
Inoculations.--The four youngest visible leaves of a Treatments.-Poa pratensis cv. 'Newport' was single shoot of plants from each treatment were asexually propagated for 90 days in 7.6-cm (3-inch inoculated at five positions on the upper epidermis in a diameter) pots in a steamed loam, peat, perlite (1: 1: 1, v/v) specially constructed inoculation apparatus (31). The five mix. Plants then were placed in growth chambers at 22 C inoculation points on each leaf received about five with an 18-hr daylength of 18,500 to 23,000 lux. Plants conidia in 0.05 ml of sterile distilled water applied with a were treated with 50 ml of 0.01 M (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , NH 4 NO 3 , standard tuberculin syringe. Inoculations were timed to or Ca(NO3) 2 , or with distilled water (control) applied to coincide maximum appressoria formation on leaf the soils. Each treatment was applied to 24 plants. The surfaces with the 24and 72-hr sampling periods for sugar leaf blades of six plants of each treatment were evaluated and amino acid analysis. Appressoria formation by D. for soluble sugars, free amino acids, preinfection sorokiniana occurs between 18 and 30 hr after conidia development of D. sorokiniana on leaf surfaces, or for germination (25); under conditions of this study, lesion development after infection. Treatments were appressoria formation was maximal at 24-hr. Therefore, evaluated for their effect on sugars and amino acids for 72 nitrogen treatments were applied to the soil and conidia hr after application of the nitrogen sources; the leaf blades to the leaf surfaces simultaneously for the 24-hr analysis of one shoot was sampled from each plant at 24 hr and 72 and conidia were applied to the leaf surfaces 48 hr after hr (between 0900 and 1000 hours) and combined for the nitrogen treatments for the 72-hr analysis. analysis. Inoculations for preinfection evaluations of D.
Preinfection development of germinating conidia was sorokiniana growth on leaf surfaces were timed to evaluated on leaf surfaces at the 24and 72-hr sampling coincide maximum appressorial formation on leaf periods. Leaves were removed from the inoculation surfaces with the 24-hr and 72-hr sampling periods for apparatus, cleared in Carnoy's solution for 1-3 days, sugars and amino acids. Postinfection lesion and disease placed in lactophenol for 24 hr, stained with 0.1% acid development on leaves was evaluated 10 days after fuchsin in lactophenol, and then destained in fresh inoculation (31). The data presented are the means of lactophenol. Monoand bipolar germination, germ-tube three replicates of each treatment.
length (including primary branches), number of primary Sugar and amino acid analyses.--Leaves of each branches, and leaf penetration by hyphae with and treatment were collected and freeze-dried at -50 C for 48 without appressoria were recorded for each germinating hr, ground in a Wiley mill, and passed through a 635-jim conidium. sieve. Sugars were extracted with 80% ethanol for 4 hr.
Postinfection lesion development on leaves was The extract was evaporated, and ethyl ether added to evaluated 10 days after inoculation. Leaves were removed partition the chlorophyll. The aqueous phase was from the inoculation apparatus, cut into pieces 10 cm prepared for thin-layer chromatography (8) . Sugars were long, and cleared in 95% ethanol. Number of lesions per absorbed onto Kieselguhr G (250-pm thick) impregnated square centimeter of leaf surface was determined, and with 0.02 M sodium acetate and then separated with nlesions were given a numerical rating according to development: fleck-type lesions = 1; lesion without halos free amino acid content of the leaf tissue, but increases = 2; lesions with halos = 4; streaking lesions = 8; and were significant only in plants treated with NH 4 NO 3 and lesions that coalesced between points of inoculation = 16 Ca(N0 3 ) 2 ( Table 2 ). The content of individual amino (31). An estimate of disease severity was determined by acids in leaves varied with the specific nitrogen source. dividing the sum of lesion ratings per leaf by the leaf area.
Threonine, serine, glutamic acid, proline, and lysine increased in response to all nitrogen sources, with most RESULTS significant increases in this group occurring in leaves of plants treated with NH 4 NO 3 and Ca(N0 3 ) 2 (Table 2) . Sugars.-Fructose, glucose, sucrose, and raffinose Proline also was increased significantly by (NH 4 ) 2 50 4 . were the soluble sugars recovered from P. pratensis leaf Glycine, isoleucine, and leucine remained the same or tissue (Table 1) . Total soluble sugar content decreased in decreased in response to all nitrogen sources; most the leaves of plants treated with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and NH 4 NO 3 ; significant decreases of these amino acids occurred in in plants treated with Ca(N0 3 ) 2 , total sugar content leaves of plants treated with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and Ca(N0 3 ) 2 increased. The significant decrease in total soluble sugars ( Table 2) . Isoleucine decreased significantly in response in leaves of plants treated with (NH 4 ) 2 80 4 and NH 4 NO 3 to all nitrogen sources. Aspartic acid, alanine, valine, was due primarily to lower levels of fructose and glucose tyrosine, and phenylalanine increased or decreased in (Table 1) . Increases in all soluble sugars contributed to response to the different nitrogen sources (Table 2) . the increase in total soluble sugars in plants treated with Aspartic acid and phenylalanine increased significantly in Ca(N0 3 ) 2 ; but only raffinose increased significantly response to Ca(N0 3 ) 2 , and tyrosine increased (Table 1) . significantly in response to NH 4 NO 3 . Tyrosine and Amino acids.-All nitrogen sources increased the total phenylalanine were significantly decreased by YBetween-treatment means (across) followed by same letter are not significantly different according to Duncan's multiple-range test (P = 0.05).
ZEach nitrogen treatment applied to soil in 0.01 M concentration. YMean includes germ tubes and primary branches per geminating conidium. 'Mean number of germ-tube branches, appressoria, and penetrations without appressoria are expressed per germinating conidium.
(NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 . Changes in alanine and valine were not soluble sugar (Table 1) or total free amino acid (Table 2) significant. content of plants and any of the preinfection germination Preinfection germination and growth of conidia on characteristics of D. sorokiniana (Table 3) or the leaves.--Percentage bipolar germination of conidia and postinfection lesion and disease development length of germ tubes were significantly greater on leaves characteristics (Table 4 ) in any of the treatments. of plants treated with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and NH 4 NO 3 than on Negative correlations were established, however, between leaves of control plants; these characteristics increased fructose, glucose, and sucrose and preinfection bipolar also on leaves of plants treated with Ca(N0 3 ) 2 , but not germination, germ-tube length and branching, and significantly ( Table 3) . Number of primary branches on appressoria formation by conidia of D. sorokiniana on germ tubes and appressorium formation increased in leaf surfaces (Table 5 ). Most negative correlations with response to all nitrogen sources, but the increases were fructose, glucose, and sucrose occurred among control, significant only on leaves of plants treated with NH 4 NO 3 (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 , and NH 4 NO 3 treatments. The only positive (Table 3) . Direct penetration by hyphae without correlations between sugars and preinfection appressoria did not change significantly on leaves in characteristics of D. sorokiniana on leaf surfaces response to any of the nitrogen sources (Table 3) .
occurred between penetrations without appressoria and Postinfection lesion and disease development on fructose and glucose (Table 5 ). Sucrose also showed a leaves.--No significant change occurred in the number of negative correlation with postinfection lesions per square lesions per square centimeter on leaves of plants treated centimeter (Table 5) ; no other correlations existed with any of the nitrogen sources (Table 4 ). Development between sugars and postinfection lesion and disease of individual leaf lesions, as reflected by the lesion type development. rating, was significantly increased (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 and Correlations of aspartic and glutamic acids with NH 4 NO 3 (Table 4 ). Disease severity was significantly preinfection germ-tube growth and branching, increased by (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 ; application of NH 4 NO 3 , and appressoria formation, and penetration without Ca(N0 3 ) 2 increased disease severity, but not significantly appressoria of D. sorokiniana were negative; glutamic (Table 4) .
acid, however, also showed positive correlations with Interactions.--No correlations existed between total postinfection lesion type and disease severity (Table 5 ). Ca(N0 3 ) 2 2.7 a 28.9 ac 6.9 a vBetween-treatment means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Duncan's multiple-range test (P= 0.05). wEach nitrogen treatment applied to soil in 0.01 M concentrations.
XAll leaf samples were 10cm long. Leaf area was determined by multiplying the mean width of each leaf (cm) by the length of the leaf sample.
'Mean of the sum of the lesion-type ratings of each leaf. zLesion-type ratings divided by leaf area. 'Ca(NO3)2 treatment.
The amount of proline was positively correlated with influence on disease severity. almost all pre-and postinfection characteristics observed;
Total free amino acids were increased by all nitrogen the positive correlations of both proline and glutamic acid treatments (Table 2) , but like total soluble sugars, no with postinfection characteristics occurred only in correlations were established between the total increases response to NH 4 NO 3 and Ca(N0 3 ) 2 (Table 5) . and pre-and postinfection characteristics of D. sorokiniana. Individually, however, correlations were DISCUSSION established between aspartic acid, glutamic acid, and
Preinfection evaluations of germinating conidia on leaf proline and pre-and postinfection characteristics of surfaces established that the application of nitrogen to P.
pathogen (Table 5 ). Aspartic and glutamic acids pratensis can influence germination of conidia and corminationegaterith o us paen. Tis subsequent growth of germ tubes on the external surfaces germination characteristics of the pathogen. This of the plant (Table 3) . Such reactions are believed to bethat of he lan (Tble3).Suc ractonsarebeleve tobe increases in glutamine in leaf exudates of nitrogenrelated to exosmosis, or leaching, of inorganic and icessi ltmn nla xdtso irgn oreated topxoma sis, carohydraleaig oubstancesfromaf ifertilized grasses stimulates germination and growth of D. organic (primarily carbohydrates) substances from leaf srknancoii(1,3)Thitepttonftee surfaces (6, 32), and in perennial grasses to exudation of diffeen o oni s beon The scope of theda amino acids (primarily glutamine) from leaves (10, 17, presented, but such factors as the constituents of 29). All nitrogen sources caused various degrees of guts ation fluids, the c onstituents ble increases in bipolar germination, germ-tube length, and guttation fluids, the potential interactions of soluble increasesuin broarngring;atio, formatu eng, wand sugars and free amino acids as substrate, and the isomers germ-tube branching; appressoria formation was of glutamic acid could be involved in the differences. The increased only by NH 4 NO 3 , but penetrations without appressoria were not influenced by any nitrogen source positive correlation of proline with several preinfection apprssoia ere ot nflence byanynitrgensouce-growth characteristics of D. sorokiniana (Table 5 ) is in (Table 3) . Stimulation of bipolar germination, germ-tube agreement with previous observations that L-proline in length, and branches on the leaf surface (Table 3) does the presence of trace elements stimulates growth of this not, however, result in more lesions per unit leaf area pathogen (28) .
( Table 4 ). This is reflected by the absence of any great Glutamic acid and proline were positively correlated stimulation of appressoria, or penetrations without Guai cdadpoiewr oiieycreae stmuatonofappressoria(Table3), orn penetrati hout a with postinfection lesion and disease development (Table  appressoria (Table 3) , and by the absence of any 5). Other research shows that glutamic acid (also aspartic significant change in number of lesions per unit leaf area acid) increases lesion size on rice leaves infected by (Table 4 ). It is of interest, however, that those nitrogen Cochliobolus miyabeanus, but does not increase the treatments [(NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , NH 4 NO 3 ] that showed the number of lesions (1). In the present study, no increase in greatest general increases in preinfection germination, the number of lesions occurred in relation to any of the germ-tube growth, and branching of D. sorokiniana treatments, but lesion ratings and disease severity was conidia on leaf surfaces were associated with the only increased (Table 4) . Thus, the positive correlation of significant increases in lesion development (rating) and glutamic acid and proline with postinfection lesion and disease severity after infection (Table 4) . disease development (Table 5 ) suggests that these amino Previous studies indicate that no relationship exists acids play a significant role in increasing disease severity. between soluble sugar content of P. pratensis and its The role of proline in postinfection disease development infection by D. sorokiniana or D. dictyoides and is unknown, but proline may be of special interest in subsequent disease development (9, 15, 16) . Similarly no future research because of its implications in the stress correlations could be established in this study between physiology of other perennial grasses (4, 21). changes in the total soluble sugars of nitrogen-treated plants and pre-and postinfection characteristics of D. sorokiniana. A relationship may exist, however, between LITERATURE CITED individual sugars (fructose, glucose, sucrose) and D. sorokiniana that is masked by the changes in total 1. AKAI, S., J. SHISHIYAMA, and H. EGAWA. 1958. soluble sugars. The primarily negative correlations Studies on. the pathological physiology of rice plants.
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